The dis tribution of 2 se qu e nces of points, originally disc usse d by van d e r Co rput and b y K. F. Roth , is s tudi ed in detai l. Th e resu lt s ob tain e d di sp rov e a conjec ture of .I . H. Ha lto n and s ugges t ~ co nj ec ture o n th e im provement of a th eo rem of Rot h. Key Word s : Uniform distribution, eq uidi s tributiun , d is tributio n function s, d iuphantin e approx im a· tion , quadrature, Monte Ca rl o me thod s, mu lti p le quadra ture, int egr a ti o n , num e ri ca l ana lys is, di s tribution of points.
1.
If XI, X2, ... , Xs are points in th e unit S-dimensional c ube Cs, we may approximate to an integral over Cs by the average of th e values of th e int egra nd at these points. Writing (1) (where XI I), X\2) •• • ,xIS) are the S coo rdinates of th e point X i), we call R th e "error" of th e quadrature form ula (1) . R depends on the integrand f and o n th e se t of points XI, ... ,XN; for R to be r ela ti vely small for so m e wide class of functions th e se t of points s ho uld be, in so me se nse, we ll distributed in the cube Cs . An appropriate se nse of " we ll di st ributed" is that , for a regio n A in Cs , th e numbe r of points of th e se t which li e in A s hould be approximatel y N tim es the volume of A. R estric ting attention to region s which are inte rval s with one vertex at th e origin-i.e. , which are of th e form 
{X=(X(I), ... ,x(S)
Dt is very nearly the "discrepancy" (see, e.g., [1] )1 of the set of N points. E. Hlawka [2] has shown that if the integrand fin (1) is a fun c tion of bounded variation and VU) is its total variation, 
(3)
Since it is very likely true that all continuous and bounded functions that one ever attempts to integrate numerically are of bounded variation, it is a matter of considerable interest to find sets of points for which D ~ is as small as possible.
It is easy to see that D~ ~ t. Corput sequence as ".9"" and to the Roth sequence, for any N, as ".9"'''.
1. M. Hammersley [6] and 1. H. Halton [7] , interested in the application of evenly distributed sequen ces to high-dimensional numerical integration, suggested higher-dimensional analogs of these sequence s. Defining CPk(n) , for any integers n ~ 0 and k> 1, as the number produced by reflecting the representation of n to the base k in the "decimal point" (more formally, if n = alk hl
Halton s uggested the s·dimensional sequence defined by
(wh e re Ps is the 5th prime) and Hammersley suggested (7) Halton proved that for the sequence (6), D: and EN are";; C(log N)K and for (7) they are ,,;; C' (log N)K-1, for some constants C and C'. He further conj ec tured that the exponents K and K -1 could be replaced by K/2 and (K -1)/2 respectively.
2.
In this paper, we shall analyze the distributio n of th e seque nces 9 and 9 ' in detail. Our res ults are as follows:
THEOREM I. For the sequence 9, DX";;~ logz (N)+0 (1) ( 8) and the constant 1/3 is best possible -that is , with any smaller constant (8) would not always be true.
THEOREM 2. For the sequence 9,
and the constant 1/6 is best possible. F rom th ese th eore ms it follows th a t Ha lto n's co nj ec ture is in correc t for th e lowes t·dim e nsional cases of hi s a nd Ha mmersley's sequ e nces; it is very Iik eJy also to be in correc t in aJl dim e nsio ns.
Proofs of the Theore ms :
We s hall first mak e so me notational conventions. If a letter is used to re present a nonn egative integer , th e sa me Ie lle r may be used to re prese nt the finite strin g of ze ros and ones whic h is the bin ary re prese ntati on of th a t integer.
If a is a finit e s trin g of ze ros a nd ones , we s hall e num erate its di gits fro m ri ght to left , callin g the ri ghtm ost one th e " zeroth di git," and write "a = a ir . .. a1 aD." Th e numb er of digits in a will be denoted "Ilall"; thus Ilalr ak -1 ... ao l l = k + 1. F or 0 ,,;; i ,,;; k , "O:<i)" will de note t he s trin g ai ai -, ... al aD. .a will be tak en to be ze ro) . If a a nd f3 are s trin gs, "af3" will de note the s trin g co nsistin g of a and f3 in th e orde r indi cated; so, for exa mple, " O.01Oa" will de note ~+~ (. a), and if a= 1101 , thi s will be the binary numb er 0.0101101 , or 45/128.
If A is any re al n umb er , " [A J" will denote the greates t integer not greater than A, and " {A} " For Xn to be less than X, exactly one of the following M + 2 conditions must hold:
These are equivalent, respectively, to the following conditions:
The number of integers 0 ~ n < N satisfying condition (0.) is the number satisfying condition (1.) is the number satisfying condition (2.) is
.6 a,
By the definition of M the second sum is between zero a nd 1. If we now set
the n d differs from SNl:x) -Nx by at most 2; and so in proving our Theorems, for which a difference whic h is 0(1) has no effect, we may deal with d instead of SN(X) -Nx throughout. Now (in binar y notation) , and ma y be written ".OAe;-I) ";)t is equal to ~ <P2 ([2 i x ] ). { 2~'} may also be written
we m ay write
We will firs t obtain a lower bound for d: bi < 0 only if N;=O; th e refore d ;3
2:
a;b; ;3 -
b; ;3-
.NU). To es timat e thi s las t s um , we fir s t note that if th e strin g N (re ad from ri ght to left) s tarts with a block of co nsec utive zeros, the .No corresponding to those di gits are zero; and so that bloc k of ze ros may be remove d from N. Similarly a block of ones occ urrin g at th e leftmo s t e nd of N may be re moved. What re mains of N can th e n be broke n into di sjoint s ub strin gs of th e form s 01, 001 , 0001 , . . . a nd 1, 11 , 111, . . .. A substring 01 contributes one te rm to the s um -.Nil for that i whi ch is th e ind ex of the zero in the s ubs trin g. S in ce that .NU) is less than 112 , th e co ntributi on of s uch a s ub strin g to the sum is less than 1/ 4 the le ngth of th e s ubs trin g. Similarly each bloc k-of th e form 001 , 0001, .. . co ntributes to th e sum a set of term s whose total is less th a n 1/ 4 the le ngth of th e bloc k. S ub s trin gs of th e form 1, 11 , 111, . . . co ntribute not hin g to th e s um. It follows that
M + l d >---· 4
To obtain a sharp upper bound on d we shall require some le mmas: (x, N) Jo d2(x, N)dx =~ 0 ii +~ Jo ff-Jo J; + 2 2:
To evalu ate th e first term on the right of (16), we firs t defin e Ci , for eac h i, by
h . 
Lemma 3. will now follow if we show that the second and third terms on the right in (16) are each O(log N). For the second term this is obvious, since l/i(X) 1 :;;; 1. To bound the 3d term we proceed as follows: 
and that the constant 1/3 in (24) is best possible. We have seen that ~ (2~1)= ~ min (.N(i), min (.NU), 1 -.N(i) . The firs t is larger if th e leftm os t digit of N' is 1, while the second is larger if the leftmos t digit of N' is zero; which co mpl etes th e indu ction. For N of the form specified, ~ (2~1) is eq ual to 1/3 log2 N + 0(1), so (24) is es tabli s hed , together with the fact that the constant 1/3 ca nnot be improved upon.
To deriv e Theore ms 3 and 4 from Theore ms 1 a nd 2 we will use a device of K. F. Roth [3] . F or any N, and 0 ,;;; x,;;; 1 and 0 ,;;; y';;; 1, le t n = n (y) = and fr om the proof of Theore m 1, if n is the la rges t integer be twee n 0 and N whose binary re presentation is of th e form 10101 ... 01,
Th eore m 3 follows. T o prove Th eore m 4. we use the dev ice of Roth to re place the latte r , in turn, differs by only 00) from
S . () ('i(Y») .
e tlIn g gi y = 2i+1 , we can WrIte As in the a nalysis of (16), we wish to s how that the second a nd third terms on the right of (26) are eac h 0 (M) . For the second this is obvious; for the third we proceed so: For each i a nd j > i, se t 
13S
Since (x) = ({x}), the sum in (27) 
4. An attempt to analyze the higher-dimensional sequences of Hammersley and Halton along the above lines was unsuccessful, due to the greater complication of those sequences. Analogs, for those sequences, of Theorems 1 and 3 would be very useful in application of the se quences to multiple numerical quadrature.
